VOLUNTEERING AT VAVP

Want to help us fulfill our mission of ending violence in Virginia? Check out our volunteer opportunities!

https://virginiaavp.org/volunteer/
Website & Graphic Design

Creates designs for our website and other media platforms. Assists with administrative aspects of VAVP’s communications, including internal and external communications.

Website & Blog Writing

Creates written content for VAVP based on current events related to LGBTQIA+ anti-violence, racial justice, social justice, and language justice work. Assists with various communications and organizational projects that require written content.
Volunteer Coordination

Develops strategies to increase the organizational level of community outreach, recruiting volunteers, and creating a plan for volunteer retention. Coordinates volunteer events and runs orientation/additional training.

Sustainability

Assists with fundraising aspects of VAVP’s financial goals, including internal and external campaigns. Assist in the production and implementation of internal programming focused on employee wellness and job performance.
Advocacy & Services

Works with LGBTQ+ individuals that have been impacted by violence to offer support and advocacy, provide outreach to diverse LGBTQ+ communities. Supports community outreach to help educate allied professionals. Requires additional training and increased commitment to organization.

In Person Events & Tabling

IN PERSON outreach event will include tabling to offer resources and information for community members, guiding activities, conducting outreach interviews for our Storytelling Project, helping people navigate our website to sign up for programs/events/newsletter/volunteer roles, etc.